Young people are a heterogeneous public, characterized by a lack of patience and attention, eager to learn more about things but without reaching a level of depth, always connected and always running, hungry for goods, but lacking money. The young are also the most desirable audience for brands, in terms of long-term loyalty but also the most difficult to deal with and to be convinced.
Introduction. We generally may define Generation Z as the generation born between the second half of the 90's and 2010. Researches show that almost 90% of the members of Generation Z cannot live without internet. They are known by several other names such as: Digital natives, Digital integrators, Zeds, Zees, Bubble-wrap kids, The new millennials, Screenagers, iGen, Generation M -multitasking, Generation C -Connected Generation, Teens, Tweens, Click'n go kids etc. (Budac C., 2014) They are young people who grew up spending a lot of time in front of the computer and playing video games, navigating on the Internet since early age and who could not imagine the world without mobile phones.
When they cannot be online, they have a strong emotional reaction, being deeply upset for not being in touch with the world and their friends. Because of economic and political factors digital natives don't have an optimistic attitude about the future, and they have pessimistic thoughts about employment opportunities.
The fact that they were born into a digital world makes them different from previous generations, especially through the influence of intellectual technologies on their brain. Frequent use of search engines documentation determine young users to consider to be relevant only the most popular articles and the development of social networks forces them to always be aware of what is new. These characteristics of Internet use leads to an audience who gets bored quickly, superficial and absent-minded, always connected and available and so easily disturbed. These narcissists claim for immediate answers and quick results. Therefore, brands should make things attractive from the beginning, simple, relevant and on their language, giving time and to invest in quality and not quantity.
Insights and Observations about Generation Z. These young people who are presently between 5 and 19 years are used to explore and discover things by themselves. Their parents educated them in a less authoritarian manner and left them to discover all sorts of things. Unlike the previous generations, the young belonging to the Internet generation always had instant access to a great deal of information on various topics and learned how to orient themselves (Budac C., Baltador L.A., 2014).
The Zeds are able to quickly communicate their preferences to all their virtual friends. They find a great pleasure to identify and share the coolest things in the world. Thus, they become true supporters of products they set their heart on. They usually express themselves very easily about things they do not like through the means of social media.
Being used to solitary Internet browsing and online socializing, the young of generation Z are not very good at teamwork. Unlike the generation Y, who are good communicators, young people under 20 prefer to work without any help, to solve projects on their own.
Neither face to face communication is an advantage for them; they would rather communicate in writing using text messaging, Yahoo Messenger, Facebook etc. An explanation would be the frequency with which they are used to exchange messages and face to face meetings would not allow them such a variety of topics for discussion.
For young generation Z information processing time is much shorter. It is a normal result of the speed with which they are used to move on the Internet from early childhood. They easily select and process the virtual information and this fact will really help them later for their jobs and for the employers this will be a great advantage.
They are not loyal to certain brands or employers. Young Internet navigators are less interested in brand identity and history, they are interested in the product itself. They are more pragmatic than previous generations; they easily pass from one product to another and probably from one employer to another.
Another characteristic is that they do not like to be controlled. Young people under 20 years expect flexibility from their employers. They want to work from home, to have a flexible schedule which allows them to include their personal projects within those from work.
Generation Z is a global, social, visual and technological generation. They are the most connected, educated and sophisticated generation ever. They are young people, teenagers, children of our global society; the early acceptant customers, influencing brands, the ones who impose themselves on social media, the pop culture leaders. They comprise nearly 2 billion people globally and they don't just represent the future, in fact they are creating it. (McCrindle Research Agency). Although they were born in a world facing global problems like terrorism, recession and climate changes, it is estimated that they will spend their mature years in a world reborn from economic and social point of view. They are today's students and graduates, but they are also the employees and buyers of tomorrow with an unprecedented influence over the purchasing decisions of their parents. (Claire Madden, 2013) The gap between the students of today and their parents, is that the students of 30 years ago was in fact deepened by the development of a society free of the communist restrictions and by technological changes as well (see table 1.). The generation of people born after 1996 lived their entire life under the "domination" World Wide Web, as opposed to Generation Y (people born between 1980 and 1995) and Generation X (born between 1961 and 1979).
The Internet represents for Generation Z what television meant for Generation X. In the age of technology, the iPod has replaced the old pick-up and vinyl discs and the HC Romanian computers that kids used to play on in the past can only be found in museums.
To summarize, there are four basic features of generation Z namely (Grail Research Study -a division of Integreon, 2011):
It is a generation familiar with and even dependent on technology brought up into a digital world where technology has always been present;
The members of this generation are constantly multi-tasking, using a variety of online as well as sophisticated electronic devices and they appreciate simple and interactive design; Generation Z is more socially responsible due to huge access to online information and is much more aware of modern challenges such as terrorism and climate changes;
These young people are always connected, they communicate through a variety of online social networks, often communicating with young people from other countries and cultures that have no significant influence on their decision-making process. Generation Z or digital integrators have perfectly included technology into their lives and began to use it since early age which was considered something absolutely normal, like the air we breathe, using it in almost all activities and aspects of life. For example, studies have showed that young people are not accustomed to wear watches because they have come to use mostly the smartphone for various purposes from finding time to finding different ways to get information about weather or taking pictures.
For digital natives, technology has broken the boundary between social and professional life, between study and leisure, and between public and private. Simplicity and flexibility has made room in their tumultuous lives as true benefits that technology brings to these digital integrators. They live in an open environment, only a few clicks away from any information, with the ability to connect in a world without borders, beyond cultures and countries; within the communities that they communicate with short texts, visuals and videos have become true instruments.
Generation Z is the most technologized and socially involved generation of very intuitive young people so familiar with digital technology and being much too young to remember about its appearance. They grew up and socialized using various electronic instruments like computers (especially for the Internet), mobile phones, mp3 players, video games, DVDs, cameras, video cameras, memory cards.
Gen Z is the first truly digital generation. Through technology, globalization and cultural differences of our times, fashion, food, online entertainment, social trends, media are more global than ever.
In most cases, adults consider them to be recalcitrant, rebellious and extremely noisy noting the way they behave themselves. Today, for them, the rules are more permissive and parents inculcated teenagers with another kind of attitude. This does not necessarily mean that they are more brave. Rebel teenagers have existed in the previous generations of young people as well, but the way of rebellion is totally different.
The Impact of Technology on Youth. Young people who have grown up and live in the age of technology have a much more access to information, which should be an advantage for their intellectual development. There is also a reverse of the coin: the invasion of technology exposes children and teenagers to certain risks. The computer can do many things for them, therefore, some of them end up in the situation of being unable to do simple calculations or not knowing how to write by hand. Technologies have great impact on children's social skills and inhibits creative thinking. Experts say that many adolescents who isolated themselves in the virtual world are not able to identify emotions and feelings in the people around them. A "side effect" of using the computer is their aggressive behavior. Teenage girls today do not dream to become another Nadia Comaneci, like those girls in the 80's. Neither teenage boys are no longer attracted by professional sports, except perhaps they have the passion for football, but put into practice rather with virtual balls. Almost half (43%) of the children in Romania do not practice any sports activities, while the involvement of children in such activities organized outside school is only 14% according to a survey conducted by Procter & Gamble.
The fact that today's society is increasingly oriented towards immediate gain is reflected in career related aspirations of youth. The young generation Z no longer sees in school, studies as a career start, as proof we have different examples of successful entrepreneurs who have never completed their studies. That is why kids have come to seek the shortest and immediate ways to get money. At job fairs the most wanted jobs addressed to graduates are those very well-paid in management. Yet, those who are aware of the importance studies orient themselves towards pragmatic professions being interested in developing trade skills rather than those related to science or creativity. More and more increasingly popular have become new areas such as communication and public relations, but also the IT&C industry.
With online learning opportunities and due to fast and flexible delivery, orientation towards student (in case teaching and learning are designed to meet the needs of the student) is critical.
In an age where information is everywhere, messages rely increasingly more on image and signs so that brands communicate through logos beyond language barriers, color and image, rather than using words and complex sentences. The learning style of the younger generation is more based on visual and interactivity rather than on the traditional lecturing method in which information used to be delivered.
Effective involvement in learning environments has shifted from verbal to visual, from sitting and listening to try and see from focus on curriculum to focus on the learner (student). While traditionally, the teacher was the source of knowledge (information), access to technology nowadays helps young people to access any information in a very short time so that the teacher's role has radically changed from the traditional role to the one which guides and makes learning easy By means of these related Internet skills, this generation expert in every aspect of technology has been shaped to perform multiple tasks simultaneously. They move quickly from one task to another, most often adding more value than accuracy. The world they know is dominated by hyperlinks, wireless, generated content by users; the world is just a few clicks away from any information, making the world an open book for the young generation Z.
In today's world, in which adolescence begins earlier, young people between 8 and 12 years have knowledge of brands, they are aware about fashion and they are influenced by their peers; this fact is due to frequent exposure of these young people to inappropriate information for their age.
Due to the fact that adolescence begins earlier, the youth are making pressure in order to be independent, they are very focused on relationships with their mates, and engage themselves in risk-taking at a very early age.
The Zeds are the generation that is growing up and developing rapidly, and this fact was showed by World Health Organization according to which every decade the age of starting puberty drops by three months. These young people who become part of the education process much faster they are exposed to marketing campaigns much earlier as well. Despite current concerns for the environment, the young generation Z is the most targeted by marketing campaigns because they are considered to be the biggest young consumers of all ages.
In terms of a complex life, full of worries and pressure, the adult care fell increasingly on children. One of the biggest concerns about young people is to housing access (the possibility to access), but also the possibility of finding a job, the opportunity to be successful, the need for money, are also among the list of concerns related to teenagers. Gen Z kids are serious also because of additional pressures, the fact they belong to small families makes them less irresponsible.
It is a highly emerging generation, for many of them it is more convenient to view a video that summarizes the problem than to read an article that describes the problem. In this regard, there is a testify of over 48.500 searches / second on the biggest search engine, Google, and nearly 99.500
YouTube videos viewed per second (www.internetlivestats.com, march 2015).
Generation Z Consumers. The pressure on these young people from the entourage, to keep up with the latest trends, is probably one of the most powerful in this era of consumerism. The targeted generation ever, the young Z is subjected to several tens of thousands of advertisements every year. Their parents usually have a satisfactory financial situation, thus they are more easily persuaded.
For the generations of 21st century educational and technological developments have psychological impacts. From comparisons made between previous generations and the generations Y-Z, it is clear that the way decisions are taken and how consumers are employed is changed. Today, brands have to deal with consumers who respond and are engaged emotionally rather than cognitively. They are influenced not only by the scientific method but also by the virtual reality. For them, it is a world of experiences not just of records.
To attract generation Z as consumer, marketing tools should be concerned in creating products that make youth feel socially connected, they should be fun, of entertainment, interesting, desirable, to contribute to the personal development, new and innovative.
Young Generation Z have online conversations about brands long before companies even think to address to them with their marketing tools; this makes difficult to understand their future needs and desires. (Jamie Gutfreund, Chief Strategy Officer of the Intelligence Group).
Targeting Generation Z. Brand marketing of this young audience is more challenging because they are much less concerned about brand loyalty (Rory Kaluza, Branding Magazine, 2013). Therefore, carefully designed brand creations are less efficient in sales converting this target audience. Most consumers Z, are more likely to buy a product recommended by a friend, or social media influencer. For example, the buying decision may be taken strictly based on some pictures on Instagram, Facebook etc.
According to Kathy Savitt (2011), companies that expect loyalty from generation Z towards brand image and marketing messages they see that their effort is in vain. With Generation Z things do not work this way, the product is the one which is appreciated and the young are indifferent to marketing campaigns.
Power sales will increase for those brands that understand that only significant constant is the art of digital product storytelling. This can be done by the influencers of marketing or encouraging the content generated by users through social campaigns.
Promoting digital exposures is inviting young audience to share their experiences by posting videos and photos. Digital evidence thus obtained may encourage sales, young people becoming rather careless. The goal is to create an environment where influencers distribute organically the lifestyle of products.
We should not ignore platforms like YouTube, Instagram, Facebook and Google. The young generation Z uses mobile to view digital content so that brand strategy should meet the requirements for smartphones and tablets.
Conclusions. In conclusion, companies targeting the young generation Z should (Grail Research Study -a division of Integreon): adopt marketing tools based on new technologies and marketing channels as: text messages (SMS), mobile Internet, social networking portals, etc.; target the young as early as possible; develop its presence in the online virtual environment with product information and purchase facilities; launch products with a high quality in terms of ratio quality / price with a simple and interactive design provide "green" products and services and adopt a proactive approach to the environment.
Discussion block. This paper is part of a research project whose aim is a better understanding of young Romanian generation, their behaviors and attitudes in relation with brands in order to make marketing costs more efficient. Marketing investments in this customer segment are made of investments in channels and tools relevant for communication with this target. Such a study is necessary, whereas relevance, consistency and authenticity in brand's communication become really viral for youth.
Although, the trend is the target be more active and involved in choosing the brand, consumers' reaction at brands' messages are different according to their culture and socio-economic factors.
